KV ( AFS ) , UTTARLAI
MIND EXERCISE FOR WINTER BREAK
2018-19

Class : VI
All questions are to be done in the

English notebook only.

Q.1. Narrate a situation from your experience where you have been fooled by
your friend or relative.
Q.2. Write a conversation between you and a shopkeeper. ( In a fair)
Q3. Make a word game where new word will be formed with the ending letter of
previous word. Condition is : a word should contain five or more alphabets. Write
at least 30 words.
Proud , dirty,

…….

Q4. Ask five sentences from your family member in hindi and translate them in
English.
Q.5. Write five sentences of the following tense;
1. Present continuous tense
2. future indefinite tense.
3. Past indefinite tense.
Q.6. Compose a poem
I love to play,
………………………

अवकाशकालीन गह
ृ कार्य
कऺा

vi अ फ स

विषम – हहॊदी
प्रश्न 1. ननम्नलरखित शब्दों के ऩाॊच – ऩाॊच ऩमाामिाची शब्द लरखिए ि माद
कीजिए
िर , आकाश , धयती , िामु
प्रश्न 2. कोई ऩाॊच भह
ु ाियों का अथा एिॊ िाक्म प्रमोग कयें |
प्रश्न 3. ‘फीस’ शब्दों का कोई एक सर
े लरखिए |
ु ि
प्रश्न 4. हहॊदी भें ककतने स्िय होते है ? लरखिए |

CLASS –VI

MATHS ( HW)

Q1. Write the following decimal 25.154 in words
Q2 Find the perimeter of a regular hexagon with each side measuring 6 m
Q3. Write each of the following as decimals
(i)

32 + 5 +

+

(ii) 321 +20 +5+

Q4. In a Mathematics test, the following marks were obtained by 40 students.
Arrange these
marks in a table using tally marks.
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Q5. State which of the following are equations (with a variable)
(a) 1 = x + 5

(b) -2 × 5 + 10 = 0

Q6. Which is greater? (or equal)
(a) 0.5, 0.31
Q7. (i)
(ii)

(b) 2.13 , 2.15

(c) 1.5 , 1.50

Express as rupees using decimals (a) 55 paise (b) 5 paise
Express as km using decimals

(a) 1500 m (b) 500 m

Q8. Find the rule which gives the number of matchsticks required to make the
following
matchstick patterns.
Use a variable to write
the rule.
(a) A pattern of letter T as

(b) A pattern of letter V as

Q9 (i) The area of a rectangular garden 20 m long is 300 sq m. Find the width of
the garden
Q10. Give expressions in the following cases
(i)
(ii)

5 added to 2m
11 subtracted from 2n

(iii)
(iv)

y is multiplied by -8
-p divided by 7

CLASS 6 SCIENCE HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

( WINTER BREAK )
Q.1. Give two examples of periodic motions .
Q.2. Define different types of motion .
Q.3. How are shadows formed ?
Q.4. What is pinhole camera ?
Q.5. What is reflection of light ?
Q.6. What is an electric cell ?
Q.7. What is an electric circuit ?
Q.8. Write any two uses of magnet ?
Q.9. How many poles are there in a magnet ?
Q.10. How does a magnet show direction?

WINTER BREAK HOLIDAYS HOME
WORK 2018-2019
CLASS –VI – A,B,C
SUBJECT- SOCIAL SCIENCE
HISTORY
1. LESSON- 8-(Read and Learn)
Write answers- Ques. No. 4 and 5
2.LESSON- 9- Write Answers – Ques. No.2, 4 and Sangam Literature
3 .LESSON-10. Write Answers – Ques. No. 2, and 4.

SOCIAL AND POLITICAL LIFE
1. LESSON- 6. Write Answers Ques. No. 1, 2, and 3.
2. LESSON- 7. Write Answer Ques. No. 2, 3.

GEOGRAPHY
LESSON- 5.
1. Draw a diagram of Atmosphere and write the names of different layers of
Atmosphere.
2.

Write Answer- Ques. No. 1- e and f.

LESSON 6. Write Answer- Ques. No. 1- d and f.
Map Work—World map – page No. 31.
M C SOLANKI
TGT – SOCIAL SCIENCE

CLASS –VI I MATHS ( HW)
1 Reduce 45/30 to the standard form.
2. Construct a triangle ABC,
given than AB = 5cm, BC= 6
cm and AC = 7 cm.
3. Find the area of a square park whose perimeter is 320 m.
4. What is the circumference of a circle of diameter 10 cm (Take = 3.14)?
5. Write the following rational numbers

in ascending order

6. List three rational number
between -1 and 0 .
7. Find :
(a)

) (b)

÷

(c) -2 + 4

8. The two sides of the parallelogram ABCD are 6 cm and 4 cm. The height
corresponding to the base CD is 3 cm . Find the
(i) area of the parallelogram. (ii) the height corresponding to the base AD.

9 Construct the right angled PQR, where m∠Q = 90°, QR = 8cm and
PR = 10 cm.
10 A garden is 90 m long and 75 m broad. A path 5 m wide is to be built outside
and
around it. Find the area of the path. Also find the area of the garden in hectare.

WINTER BREAK HOLIDAY’S HOMEWORK
CLASS VII ENGLISH
1. Write 20 verb forms (present, past, past participle)
2. Write 20 adjectives with degree (positive, comparative, superlative)
3. Write a letter to your friend describing him how did you spend your winter
vacation.
4. Write a paragraph on ‘Christmas a festival of joy’.

अवकाशकालीन गह
ृ कार्य
कऺा – VII अ फ स
विषम

- हहॊदी

प्रश्न 1. कोई ऩाॊच भह
ु ाियों का अथा एिॊ िाक्म प्रमोग कयें |
प्रश्न 2. ‘ऩच्चास’ शब्दों का कोई एक सर
ु ेि लरखिए |
प्रश्न 3. ननम्नलरखित शब्दों के ऩमाामिाची शब्द लरिें ि माद कयें |
अजनन , सम
ू ा ,ऩऺी , ईश्िय
प्रश्न 4.सॊऻा ककसे कहते है ? तथा सॊऻा ककतने प्रकाय की होती है नाभ लरखिए |

CLASS –VII A, B
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK OF SCIENCE.
1)
2)
3)
4)

DRAW A DIAGRAME OF HUMAN EXTREATORY SYSTEM AND LABEL THE VARIOUS PARTS.
STATE THE MAIN DIFFRENCE BETWEEN ASEXUAL AND SEXUAL REPRODUCTION .
SKETCH THE REPRODUCTIVE PART OF A FLOWER.
SHOW THE SHAPE OF DISTANCE TIME GRAPH FOR MOTION IN THE FOOLOWING CASES.
 A CAR MOVING WITH THE CONSTANT SPEED.
 A CAR PARKED ON THE SIDE ROAD.
5)DESCRIBE .
 MAGNETIC EFFECT OF ELECTRIC CURRENT .
 HEATING EFFECT OF ELECTRICAL CURRENT.
6)STATE TWO DIFFRENCES BETWEEN A CONVEX AND CONCAVE LENCES.

WINTER BREAK HOLIDAYS HOME
WORK 2018-2019
CLASS –VII –SUBJECT- SOCIAL SCIENCE

HISTORY
1. LESSON- 7-(Read and Learn)
Write answers- Ques. No. 1,2,3 and 5
2. LESSON -8- (Read and Learn)
Write answers- Ques. No. 1,2,4,7

CIVICS
1. LESSON- 6. (Read and Learn)
Write Answers Ques. No. 1.
2. LESSON- 7. (Read and Learn)
Write Answer Ques. No. 1,3
3. LESSON – 8 – (Read and Learn)

GEOGRAPHY
1. LESSON- 6. (Read and Learn)
Write Answers Ques. No. 1 – ii, vi
2. LESSON- 7. (Read and Learn)
Write Answer Ques. No. 1 – I, iv, vi
3. LESSON – 8 – (Read and Learn)
M C SOLANKI
TGT – SOCIAL SCIENCE

शीतकारीन अिकाश – कामा
2018 – 2019

विषम – हहन्दी

कऺा – सातिीॊ – ‘ अ ‘

:- ननम्नलरखित हदए गए प्रश्नों को ध्मानऩि
ा ऩढ़कय कीजिए –
ू क
प्रश्न 1 – ‘ ककसी ऩऺी ‘ अथिा ‘ प्रकृनत सौन्दमा ‘ से सॊफधॊ धत ककन्ही दो कविताओॊ
का सॊकरन कय धचत्रात्भक औय सस्
ु ऩष्ट अऺयों भें लरखिए | ( पाइर ऩेि भें )
प्रश्न 2 – ‘ गणतॊत्र हदिस ‘

ऩय 200 से 250 शब्दों भें सस्
ु ऩष्ट अऺयों भें

धचत्रात्भक ननफॊध लरखिए | (पाइर ऩेि भें )
प्रश्न 3 - फार भहाबायत कथा ऩस्
ु तक के सबी ऩाठों का सस्
ु ऩष्ट उच्चायण भें
आदशािाचन कयने का अभ्मास कयें |
प्रश्न 4-

िसॊत ऩस्
ु तक के सबी ऩाठों का गहनता से अध्ममन कयें गे |

प्रश्न 5- (क )- पीस भाफ़ी हे तु श्रीभान प्राचामा भहोदम को आिेदन ऩत्र लरखिए |
(ि )- आऩ अऩने दादािी औय दादीिी के फीच हुए िातााराऩ को सॊिाद –

शैरी भें लरखिए |

लशक्षऺका :- यचना लसॊह

Subject: Maths
Exercise 9.2
Question 5. (i),(ii),(iii),(iv),(v)
Exercise 9.3
Question 3. (i),(ii),(iii),(iv)
Question 5. (a),(b),(c),(d)
Exercise 9.4
Question 2. (i),(ii),(iii),(iv)
Question 3. (i),(iv),(viii)
Exercise 9.5
Question 3. (i),(ii),(iii),(iv),(v),(vi)
Question 6. (ii),(iii)
Question 8. (i),(iv)
Exercise 10.3
Question 7.
Exercise 11. 1
Question 4.
Exercise 11.2
Question 2.
Question 5.
Exercise 11.3
Question 3.
Question 7.
Exercise 11.4
Question 3.

Class: VIII

Question 4.
Exercise 12.1
Question 4. (i),(ii)
Question 7. (i),(ii)
Exercise 12.2
Question 1. (i),(ii),(iii),(iv),(v)
Question 2. (i),(ii),(iii),(iv),(v),(vi)
Exercise 13.1
Question 4.
Question 10.
Exercise 13.2
Question 4.
Question 7.

CLASS 8 SCIENCE HOLIDAY
HOMEWORK
( WINTER BREAK )
Q.1. Explain an activity which explain that pressure exerted by water depends on
the height of its column.
Q.2. What is friction? Write the causes of friction ?
Q.3. Explain why sportsmen use shoes with spikes ?
Q.4. Write difference between :
i) High pitch and low pitch voice
ii) Loud and feeble sound
Q.5. What is electroplating ? explain by diagram.
Q.6. Draw diagram of seismograph .

SST. WINTER BREAK HOLIDAY HOME
WORK
MR. LOKESH MEENA
(VIII)
(1) HISTORY:ORGANISING FOR REFORY – PAGE NO. 120;CHAPTER- 9
HOMEWORK AND LEARN

(2) CIVICS:CHAPTER 7AND 8 [HOMEWORK/LEARN]

(3) GEOGRAPHY:CHAPTER -5 DIAGRAM- LOCATION FACTORS FOR INDUSTRIES [FIG 5.3]

CLASS-VIII (ENGLISH) 2018-19
AUTUMN BREAK HW
1. Write a short story on the following topics in about 100-120 words.
a. A friend in need is a friend indeed.
b. Slow & steady wins the race
2. You are Rohit. Today morning you received a call from Mr. Joseph, your
father’s friend. Your father was on his morning walk. Mr. Joseph asked you to
please convey your father that he was unwell. He is not in position to go to the
office today. He has asked your father to inform the Managing Director about it.
3. You are the Secretary of Nature club of Modern Public school, Chennai. A tree
saplings planting campaign is being organized by the club to mark the World
Environment Day.
Draft a notice with necessary details.
4. Write a letter to your grandfather describing him about your experiences how
you spent your winter break.
5. You were a member of a team of students campaigning against the spread of
smoking in the village community. Make a diary entry describing your
participation and success achieved in your mission.

शीतकारीन गह
ृ कामा
कऺा-8
1. दस विरोभ शब्द लरखिए।
2. दस ऩष्ृ ठ सर
े लरखिए।
ु ि
3. फस ,िश ,फस, इन तीन शब्दों से अरगअरग अथा प्रकट हुए िाक्म फनाइए।
4. श्रलभक िगा हे तु हभाये क्मा जिम्भेदायी फनती हैं, राि की चड़ू िमाॉ ऩाठ को
ध्मान यिते हुए विचाय लरखिए
5. एक प्राथाना ऩत्र लरखिए।
6. एक लशकामत ऩत्र लरखिए ।
7. सद
ु ाभा चियत ऩाठ के ऩदो को सॊद
ु य अऺयों भे लरखिए-।
8. हय कायक का प्रमोग कयते हुए एक –एक िाक्म फनाए।
9. ऩमााियण सॊकट ऩय एक रेि लरखिए ।
10.

िरचच- का धचत्र फनामे।

